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They Carried it too Far:I'-.v1" : yMr. Buttorwick called in to see mo'
the other day, and in tho courae ot j

> the oenvorsntion he said: i

"I'm going1 to move. I can't Btand 1
tho*e Smith's, noxt door to me, 1

any longer. Thoy'ro tho awfullost <

people to borrow tilings tnat jl over ;
8ftw. Coffee and sugar and butter
and flour I don't mind so much, al-
though when a woman borrows high
priced sugar and Java coffee, and
tends back sand, and chickory, a man.
naturally feels bilious and mad. But
thcj have borrowed pretty near

everything in tho house. First it's
one thing and then it's another, from
morning till night, right straight
along. Now thoro's the poker. A
poker's a piece of machinery that
you'd thi ik anybody might go around
and buy, or if they couldn't afford it j
thoy might ueo a Icuco paling to
shako up tho firo. But Mrs. Smith
seems to hanker after our poker..
She borrows it fifteen or twenty times
a day, and last Saturday she sent for
it thirty-lour times. Sho pays a

boy two dollars a week to run over

and borrow that poker; and sho'o
used it so much that it's all bent up
like a corkscrew.

4iNow take chairs, for instance..
8he rwks us to lend her our chairs
mree nines auay at every n eai, ana

she borrows the rocking chair when
orer she wants to put tho baby to

eleep. A couple of times 6ho sent over

for a sofa, and when the boy came

back with it ho said Mrs. Smith
was mad as thunder and kept growlingaround tho house all day because
there were no castors on it. Last
Monday she borrowed our washboiler,and wo had to put off our

washing until Tuesday. Sho did her
preserving in it, and tho consequence
was all our clothes were full of pro*-
served poaches: I've got 011 an undershirtnow that I'm mighty doubtful,I'll ever get it oiT, it stuck to tnc

80 tight. Every now and then she
has company, and then alio borrows
our hired girl and all the parlor furniture;once becausc I wouldn't carry
the piano over for hor girl she said
that tbcro were rumors about town
that I was a rcformod pirate.

"Perfectly scandalous! They think
HUlIJllJg U1 tteilUUlg UV15I illiur <1 uuupu'
of bedsteads or the ontry carpet; and
lie other day Smith tay to me:.

'Butterwick, does your pumplong
pull up easyhe said: 'If so, I'd like
to borrow it for a few days till I can

get 0110, for mine's all rotten away.'
The only wonder to mo is that he
didn't try to borrow the well ulong
with it.
"And then, on Thursday, Airs.

Smith sent that boy over to know
if Mrs. Butterwick wouldn't lend her
our front door. She said theirs was

away being painted and she was

afraid tho baby would catch cold..
When I asked him what ho supposed
wo were going to do to kee;> comfrtPtoKlnipUlmnf n»n» fWit* f /!/%**%«
«V« (MWfV M IIIIVIIU tin y il Vllb UU /I liU

said Mrs. Smith said sho reckoned
wo might tack up a bed quilt or

something. And when I refused, the
boy eaid Mrs. Smith told him if J
wouldn't send over the front door to
ask Mrs. Butterwick to lend her a

pair striped stockings and a horse
bair bustlo and to borrow tho coal
scuttle till Monday. What in ilu>
name of Moses alio is going to do
with a bustle and a coal scuttle I
can't conceive.

"But they're the most extraordinarypeople! Last Fourth of July, was
iti Yea.last Fourth of July the boy
came over and told Airs. Butterwick,
that Mrs. Smith would be much
obliged if she'd loud her twins lor a

fow minutes. Said Mrs. Smith wanted'om to suck oir a new bottle top,
because it made Iter baby sick to
taato frosh india rubber? Cheeky,
wasn't it. But that's her way. She
don't mind it any morel Why, I'vo
known her to tako our Johnny's
nOnt a uiliAn l>nM Knnn nln f !r»«# flmi'A
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with the children, and send hiin homo
barcloggcd to toll liia mother that
she'd borrowed tlicin for a pattorn.
And on S's birthday she said her
honao was so small for a party that
if we'd lend her ours we might come
in late in the evening and dance with
the company it wo wonld'nt lot on
that sho didn't live there? Yes, sir:
I'd rather livo next door to a lunatic
fidyMTm and have tlio maniacs pouringrod hot shot over the fenco every
hour of the day. Indeed, 1 would.''

' *

The Venerable Dr- Plumer.

Messrs. Moofly nnd daifkoy liavo
net hold n clonrvman's convont'on in
>l)o JNow York Ilippodromo. Tho totalnumbon<?f dologatos wbo attended
was 4,097, of whom South Carolina
jontributod ono, tho Ilov. Dr. Plu;nor,who described in the -vNow
York Sun "afc answering question^ put
Lo him by Mr. Sankey in tho prosonco
ofsovbral thousand higlily interesting
gpectators and auditors. It says:
Last evening in tho Madison avo~

nuo hall moro than 7,000 porsons as^

semblod, and tho overflow mooting was
*? i.i. ii »i i .i nr..

proportionately won auonuou. iu.r.

Sankoy sung 'Almost porauadod,' and
Mr. Moody said ho would ask Dr.
Plumor some quostions, 'Ilo is a

vory old man,' ho said.'already living
on borrowed time; ho will soon bo
gone, and it is a pity that these men

of half a century's scriptural study
should puss away without giving us

the result of their exporionco.' Tho
vonorablo clergyman stepped forward
..i I.. i : i \ v i.1
siuwiy, laiuimg iiimsuii, 111a iung,
snowy beard oovoring his broust, and
not a sound broko tho stillnoss until
Mr. Moody asked, 'If I am conscious
of 1113' iniquities, whatshall I do to be
savod?' Tho answor comes down
through cightoon hundrod years,' said
tho aged minister in a faltering, but
distinctly and audiblo voico. 'Itcomce
from tho jail in Philippi, 'iioliovo in
the Lord Josus Christ, and thou shall
bo saved.'

'Is thcro no substitute?'
'Nono on earth.'
'Well, Doctor,' asked Mr. Moody,

can all theso people, givo their hearts
to.Christ to night and bo saved!'
'Why not?' said tho patriarch, in

reply. 'They huvo God's authority
for it. Lot thorn look to Jesus to

night, and the}' may all bo saved.'
'I am told,' said Mr. Moody, 'that J

havo no right to invito an audicncc
liko this to oomo to Christ. Is that
true?'

'It is not so written in tho JJiblo',
answerod the venerable man. 'Jesus
spoko to every ono when lie said,
'Conic unto me, all yo that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest.'

Jiut a man told mo tho other night'
continued Mr. Moody, 'that he went
to Christ, and was not received.'

'Blessed bo God,' exclaimed tho aged
minister. 'It was man that did not

utter tho truth then, for the Lord has
WtllU, XJU WUU (JUIIlUbll lllltu IIIU 1 \>iii

in no wise cast out.'
Jn closing, Air. Aloody said, 'I pit}

an}r man who goes to hell from thh
meeting. You will never meet thh
old man again, but itaceinsto mo thai
ho has made the way of ualvation hc

plain that none can mias if. I don'i
know how you feel, but to mc this lias
boon an awfully solemn meeting, and

I fnnl lilv'i> HJivincr n. word. XiiHi
--J -"try

of you as choose can puss into the in>
quiry rooms, though I hardly boo any
necessity for '.I after what you have
heard to night.'
Near tho closo of tho convention

services in Lliu Hippodrome cp. Wednesdayoverling a gentleman arose and
asked permission to offer prayor. He
began to pray aloud, first in Latin and
men in iMigusn. it uccamo cviueni

that lio was a Tlom:vn Catholic, and
tho managers of tho mooting, objecting
to tho offering of a Roman Catiioiic
prayer in a Protestant convention,
started a hymn, and tho voice of the
man was drowned hy tho singing.

Josir Bu.mngs' Prayer..From hi
menj' frionds, and from things at luce
onds, Good Lord deliver us.
From wifo who won't luv ns, and

from ouildron^vho don't look liko lis,
Good Lord dolivcr us.
From snaix in tho grass, from snaix

in our butos, from torcli lito procossions,and all now rum, Good Lord
dolivcr us.

From pack peddlers, yung folks
in luv, from old ants without money,
from kolcrnmorbus, Ciood Lord doliv-

i un.

From welth without charitieo, from
pride without sonse, from podigroo
worn out, nnd from all rich relations,
Good Lord delivor us.
From nouspapor sols, and from pils

that ain't fisilc, from fomales who faint
and from mon who flattor, Good Lord
deliver us.

From virtue without fragrance,
from butter smolla, from nigger kamp
meeting, and from kats that aro coart

inir, Good Lord dolivot us.

From old tokos' sokrels And from
our own, from megiums nnd wimmcnkommitlooH, Good Lord deliver
UH.
From pollytieians who pro and from

saints who tipple, from ri kofli, rod

horron, and nil grass widdore, Good
Lord deliver as.
From toll^s Who Won't laff, and

irom thorn \rho gigglo, irom tito butos,
o&sy virtue, and ram mutton, Good
Lord doliver us.

f .-

Tho day haa oomo when an An\ori-
can capitalist is not asharnod to walk
into a tobacco Btoro and ask for a five
cont cigar. This waa all tho country
was wailing for.

Chattanooga is to havo ft United
SlatoB court.

It Pays I It Pays ! I
WHAT PAYS ?
.

o

IT PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant,
Mechanic, Inventor, Farmer, or l'rofea-.

sionai man, 10 Keep miormcu on mi uiu improvementsand discoveries of tho age.
TIIE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN which hns

been published woekly for the last thirty
years, does this, to an cxtont Iflyond that of
any other publication, in fact it is tho only
weekly pnpor published in the United States,
dovoted to Manufacturers, Mechanics, Inventionsand New Discovories in tho Arts and
Scicncos.
Every number is profusely illustrated and

its contents embraco the latest and most interestinginformation pertaining to tho ln^
dustrial, Mechanical, and Scientific Progress
of tho World: Descriptions, with Beautiful
engravings, 01 new invonuoua, nuw implements,New Process, and Improved Indusitries of all kiuds; Uuseful Notes, Heceipes,
Suggestions and Advice, by Practical Writers,for Workmen and Employers,- iu all the
various arts, forming a complete repertory- of
New Inventions and Discoveries; containing
a weekly rccord not only of tlio progress ol
the Industrial Arts in oi'.r own country, but
also of all New Discoveries and Inventions in
every branch of Engineering, Mechanics, and

' Science abroad.
The Scientific American has been the foremostof nil industrial publications for the past

Thirty Years. It is the oldest, largest, cheapest,and the best weekly illustrated paper devotedto Engineering, Mechanics, Chemistry,
New Inventions, Science and Industrial Proigross, published in the World.
The practical receipts are well worth ten

times the subscription price. And for the
shop and bowse will save many times the cost
of subscription.

Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics, Engin1ecrs, Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists,
Lovers, of Science, and People of all Professions,will find the Scientific American useful
to them. It should havo a place in every
Family, Library, Study, Office, and Counting
Room; in every Reading Room, College and
School. A new volume commences January
1st, 1K7<»
A year's numbers contain 8152 pngas and

Several Hundred Engravings Thousands ot
volumes arc preserved for binding and reference.Tern s, $3.20 a year by mail, includ1ing postage. Discoii'it to Clubs. Special
\j K, 11 i\I VIII" luuv) OV:ii«- II VVi kJm^iv

copies mailed on rcceipt of 10 cents. May
he had of all News Pnalcra.
I) A rilTi^ \frpQ I" connection with
1 XV- L IjIM 1 lO, theScientific Ame«1rican, Messrs. Mrxs & Co. are Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, and have the'
largest establishments in tiie world. More
than fifty thousand applications have been
made for patents through their agency.

Patents arc obtained on the best terms,
Models of New Inventions and Sketches ex-
.lllllllt'l II ii«« iiiii iyV i\ > |»« < ! 11 (| I (Til |>

random the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of all
Tnvcniions Patcutcil through ihis Agency,
with tl>o name and resilience of the Patentee.
Patents arc often sold in part or whole, to

^ persons attracted to the invention by such
' notice. Send for Pamphlet, containing full
> directions for obtaining Patents. A hound

volume containing the Patent Laws, Census
of the U. S , and 142 Engravings of median*

> ical movements. Price 2o ccnts.
Address for tho Paper, or concerning Patents,MUNN & CO. .'!7 Park How. New Vork.

1 Branch ollice, Cor. F. & 7tli IStrcels, Wash|ington, 1). C.
Jan G, 1870 183

PICKENS COUNTY DIRECTORY,
Senator.R E Bowen.
Representative.1> F Bradley.
Clerk of Court.3 1) Keith.
Judge of P-oba(e.I 11 l'liilpot.
Sheriff.J Riley Ferguson.
Coroner.Warren Boyd.
School Commissioner.It A Bowen

Treasurer.W A Lesley.
Auditor.Alorzo M Folgcr.
Count;/ Commissioners.John T (Josscll,

Chairman.Robert Craig, G M Lynch. Clerk
County Commissioners, C L IloUingtmoWh

Trial Justices.Ha.tin/, Luke T. Arinil.Snlubrili /,J 15 Clayton.Ccnhral, James A
Liddetl.Pic/cfits C //., C U ' lIolliiigHWorlh
and O W Taylor.Dacusville, J 15 Sutherland

S U B S C111 B E

FOR T1IK

FID SENTINEL, j
ft <liy guaranteed using our WELL

$4)U AUGEH it DRILLS. $100 a moiiih
puid to good agents. Auger Hook free. JiIz
Auger Co., SI. Louis, Mo. i

CONFEDERATE
ISiUs, HondB finil l'ostngc Stamps Wanted..
$1 for rarest bills, $10 for rarest stamps It

:11 i~ I i : ii.i.i.. II-.
I rriu j/'*/ iw ntnu ilium iiniiiriiini-wijr. /i ino

there curiosities, American Stump Co., Box
, j,()45, Now York.
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NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

PICKENS lllttll SCHOOL.
r ; J l^«v .

Scholastic yehi' Is divided into tw»
Terms of 20 weeks each. Tho First Term

commences January 17th, and ends Juno 8d;
the second Term commences July 4th, and
onds Novembor 18th.
Students entering within two weeks after

the commencement of tho Terms, will be
charged for tho whole Term ; thoso ontering
after this timo, from tho time of entering.
It is mora satisfactory that Students enter
at tho commencement, when tho several
clasBca arc lorming,

Course ofStudyPRIMARYDEPARTMENT.
JUNIOR CLASS/

1st Term.Spelling and Reading.
2d Term..Spfellinf? and Reading conHnuOa;
Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic,
Excroises in Writing.

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.

1st Term.Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography continued; Introducing English
Grammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;
Exercises in Writing.

2d Term.Spelling and Reading continued;
\ ,.;i i,i..i.,i

Intermediate Geography oompletod; AnalyticalEnglish Grammar; Primary U. S. History;Exercise? in Writing. >

sj?Nion CLASH.
1st Term.English Grammar completed; PhysicalGeography; Oommon School Arithmetic;Towns Analysis of Words;
2<1 Term.Greene's; Analysis of English
Language; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. S. History.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
JUNIOll CF.A'SS.

1st Term Latin Grammar and Harkness' Eirst
Latin Hook; Latin Reader; Davies' Algebra;
History of England. /.

2d Term.Four Hooks of Ccosat; Arnold's
second Latin Hook on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kendrick's
Greek Ollendorff; Greek Reader; Davics'
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

1XTKUMKDIATK OI.ASS.

1st Term.Six Hooks of Virgil; Grerk
Reader completed; Plain Geometry; Higher
Composition and Rhetoric.

2d Term.Sallust's Calaline & Jugurtha;
Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher Algebra

i. i 0..1 :_..i /-«.
uuiuiiiuiiucvi, ouiiu iiuu cijnifi"juji: vjcuiiiu

try completed; Chemistry.
SENIOR CLASS.

1st Term.Ciccro'sSeleot Orations; Xenoplions
Memorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;
Roman History; Latin Prose Composition.

2d Term.Horace entire;"Six Hooks of the
Iliads; Greek l'rose Composition; Algebra
completed; Astronomy.
The ubovo cotifHO will prepare can

didates for admission into tho SoimiomoiikOi.xss of" any of our Southern
Colleges. Students, who do not stand
a satisfactory examination upon the
scvoral studies ol each class, will not
be allowed tho privilego to advance to
the next higher, but bo retained in
such class, till till tho st udies ol' il be
satisfactorily completed.
Tuition of 1'uimary Bepaktjiknt

I'KIl TKltM.
Junior Class, - 810.00
Intermediate Class, - 12.50
Senior "

- . l.i.OO
Preparatory Department, 20.00
No deduction will l>o made for lost

time except from prolonged sickness.
Monthly reporta of punct.ulity, de>
portinont, and recitations in estcti atudy,will l>o iurniahed parents.

J. II. CAULISLIO, Principal.Dec. 2!J, 1875 17 tl'

Atrents Wanted For t.hn
__ . w A narrative ol* the oxploits, adttjventures and travels of Madt>a mmr n iune i'- VELASQUEZ, othorBATT.bgwja0 known ns LT. HAllHY T.

l)upfimtl>, (j- <-?. a. A (True Southern
Heroine. Edited l>£ C, J. W^KTillNGTON,late U. N. Navy.
MADA.ME VELASQUEZ, disguised as a

Confederate oilicer, participated in a number
of the hardest fought battles of the late war,
ami greatly distinguished herself by the extraordinaryvalor she displayed. She also
uiaiuiKiiiHiicii ncrspir as ft

Sl»V AN1> 8ECRET SERVICE AGENT,
and on numerous occasions ran through the
Federal linos and obtained information
of vital importance to the. Confederate commaudors.Obtaining iidiui»»iou bu'uinu the

POENES AT WASHINGTON,
she established confidential relations with
prominent Federal ollicials; wus concerned i
the great

RON I) SWINDLE,
by which the United States Treasury Suffered
to tho extent of millions of dollars; was ac»
lively engaged in blockado-runing, and in
encouraging
[SUBSTITUTING AND BOUNTY FRAUDS,
by which the work of recruiting Iho Federal
armies was so seriously impeded; and was
(he horoino of a number of exploits oven more
interesting than those of the battle field. It
also contains a history of her* Mining on the
Pacific Slope, her Travels in Kurope, South
America, and among the Mormons, Love,
Courtship, Marriage, etc.
Tho above facts aro substantiated by leadingmen both South and North who participated.No bpok.of such varied and intense

interest as tho Wpmiw in Battle has ever been
issued in America.

Agents wanted in every county in tlie
Uniteil tftates. Agents can make more moneyliy canvassing for thim book than any olliers,
as it is the cheapest as well as thg best sellingAgents' book ever published. The book
is a largo oct/lvo Volume of over »J00 pages,
profusely illustrated. We print, bind and
publish our own books; hence, can allow larg
cr commissions than any other house. Secure
your choice of territory at once. Address
Noitllicru Publishing Co.

(/Oil. i'KYOK ANI> MirciiKLr. Stukkts.
ATLANTA, OliOUGIA.

Jan 0,1S70 1H3

jiiw NoUcc.
'1 he undersigned, having resumed the prac

lice of law, will attend the Court* on the 8th
Judicial Circuit. Ilusiness left with Wm. K
IFagood, at Pickens C. H.. will be nromntlv
attended to. J. W. JI/1HHIHON.

'

Nov. I I, 187 I.

I'lnrlc, Well* A Taylor,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law
Having established an office at Pickens 0.

If., S will nttcntl promptly (o nil business
left with G. \V. Taylor who may l>o always
fonikI at their ollice at Pickcns 0. II., 8. 0.
One of the senior partners will always he

present at the Courts to assist with the business.
W. K. KARLR, \
0. (1. WKIJLH, / 0. W. TAYLOR,

Greenville, N. C. Piokctts, 8. C.

.*

South Carolina Railroad,
0

Chab&cston, S. C., Deo. 18, 1876.
On and after Sunday, Deoember 19, tho

Passenger Trains on tho South Carolina
Railroad will run as follows:

FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sunday* excepted.)

£eavo Charleston 0 16 a m

Arrive at Columbia 6 00 p m
FUU AUHUDIA,

(Sundays exoopted.)
Leave Charleston 9 15am
Arrive at Augusta 5 16 p ra

FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia 9 00 a m

Arrivo at Charleston 4 45 p m
Leavo Augusta 9 00 am
Arrivo at Charleston 4 15 p in

COLUMBIA NIOIIT EXPRESS.
Leavo Charleston 9 15pm
Arrive at Columbia 7 20 a m

Leave Columbia 7 00 p m
Arrive at Charleston 6 40 a m

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 00 p m

Arrive at Augusta 7 45 a m
' »»«« A nrvnuto H HO r. m

« w J, ...

Arrive at Charleston 7 40 a in

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays oxccptod.)

Lcavo Summerville at 7 80 ft m
Arrive fit Charleston 8 45 a m

Leave Charleston 3 lf> p m
Arrive at Summerville 4 80 p m

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [except Sun«

days] with Up and Down Day and Passengei
Frains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Auguatf

with Georgia Railroad, jl/acon and Augustt
Railroad and Central Railroad. This route
via Alhuitn is (ho qnickest and most dircc
route, nnd as comfortable and ohcajl as anj
ofher route, (o Montgomery, Soltna, Mobile
New Orleans, and all o(hcr points Southwest
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St
Louis, and all other points West and Nor(h
west.
Day Train connects at Columbia with th

Through Train on Charlottee Road (whicl
leaves at 9 p. m.) for all points A'ortli.

Night Train connects with Local Trail
[which leaves Columbia at 8 a, m.] for point
on Chariot to ltoad.
Laurens Railroad Train connects at New

berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.
Up Columbia Night Train connects closel,

with (he Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
S. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.

a n .i * .

Greenville & Columbia R K
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger (rains run daily. Sundays cxcept
cd, connecting with night trains on Soutl
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft
or J/onday, December 13, (lie following *il
be the Scliedule:

tri'
Leave Columbia al ".30 a t
Leave Alston at fl. 15 a i
Leave Ncwherry at 10.H5 a i
Leave Cokesbury ut 2.07 p i
r.eave Bolton at 3.50 p i
Arrive at (Jreenville at 5.25 p i

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at 8.00 a i
Leave Helton at 0.40 a i

Leave Cokeabury 11.20 a i

ueavc Newberry at 2.40 a
Leave Alston at 4.20 p
Arrive at Columbia at 5,C>5 p

fifeiy-Coniiect at Alston with Trains on I)
Sp.iriAnburg and Union Railroad ; connect ;

Columbia with Night Trains on the South Ca
olina Kailroad up and down ; also with Trair
going North and South on the Charlotte. C<
lumbia and Augusta and (he Wilmington. C<

.clBBUVILLli BltANClI.
Train leavo Abbeville at 0.15 a 111., connoo

ing with Down Train from Greenville. Leai
Cokesbury at 2.16 p in., connecting with I
Train from Columbia. Accommodation Trail
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Lea]
Cokesbury at 11.16 a in., or on the arrival
tho Down Train from Greenville. Loaves /.I
bevillc at 1 o'clock p. m., connecting with (
Train from Columbia.
ANDEUSON BRANCH AND J LUE 111 DC

DIVISION.
Leave Walhalla at 0.00 a
Leave Perryville at G.-15 a
Leavo Pendleton at 7.85 a
Leave Anderson at 8.35 a
Ai rive at Bolton at 0.20 a

lit'.
Leavo Helton at 8.50 p
Leave Anderson at 4.50 p
Leave Pendleton at 6.50 p
l.eave J'erryville 0.86 p
Arrive at Walhalla 7.15 pAccommodation Trains between Iiclton ai
Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satu
days, Leave Helton at 9.50 n>., or on rirri
al of Down Train from Greenville. Lea
Anderson at 2.0O p hi., connecting with I

THOMAS DOIJAMKAD,
General Superintendent.

J a hi;/. Norton, Jr., (icneralTieket Agent

Scliedulc.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railwa;

l'ASSKNOF.R TRAIN KA&TWARD.PA1I.Y. *

Leave at Atlanta at 4 10 pLonvo Toccoa City at 0 00 pLeave Westminster at 0 f>4 pLeave Seneca City at 10 21 p
Leave Oenlral at 10 f»7 pLeeve Kasley at 11 30 p
Leave Greenville as 12 12 a
Leave Spartanburg at 14 4a
Arrive at Charlotto at 5 !{0 a

I'ASHENQKR TRAIN WESTWARD. DAII.Y.
Leavo Chariot lo at 8 00 p
,,eavc Spartanburg at 11 64 pLeavo Greenville at 1 28 pLeavo Kasley at 1 51 a
Leavo f.entral at 2 28 a
I.tavo Keneea City at il 00 a
Leave Wstminster at 8 31 a
Leave Tuccoa City at 3 31 a
Airivc at Atlanta at 0 30

CtalouiftfM, Kiiil|(aii(« mtt

Travelers WcMtward.
For map circulars, condensed time tnl>l<

and general information in rogard to train
portation facilities to all points in Tennessci
Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Coloradc
tfn.ianu Tnxii 1.... W . \ I . - : ITi-i

Ulllll at)
California, apply lo or address Amikrt 1!
Wrbnn, General Kmigrant Agent, Office Nc
2 II. I. Kimball Ifouso, Atlanta, On.
No one should go West without first gotting in communication with the Oenern

Emigrant Agent, and become informed an t
superior advantages, cheap and quick traiiH
portation of families, household goods, stockand farming implements generally.All information cheerfully given.

W. L. DANLEY,no3 Cm 0. P. & T, A.

--LJ-i.i- i
NEW ADYERTISBMBKTfci [

m' " . i *k< .

^^b51^h^®»sb5^^hhhbm
metropolitan wokki, «

Canal St., *bom Sixth to satbjm^.
JtlCJIMOHl), : : VIRQ1X1A.

tf.wrj-tmtr.ft
-jo. i v-n xxi

Portable and Stationary*
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, CaaUftgt'ofBrass and Iron, Forgings, &o.
ARCHITECTURALE IRON WORK

Jn all its brandies, done by experienced lifted* *
IMPROVED rORTADL ENQINJ/8 fe*.driving Cotton Gins, Threshing Maobtaei,Separators, Grist Mills, &o. A number of

Beoond-hand Engines and Boilers of Yftri*na
patters, in first rate order, on band.

Repair work solicited and prompt!/ done.
WM. E. TANNER & CO. *

Oct 14, 71 j
mi ii

THE GREAT CAUSE
i

'
OF *\

£19 ISA S3 &HB&BRY*r

^
Just Published, in a Seiltd Envelops. iW(l

i Six Cents.
> A Lecture yn tho Nature, Treatment, nttAt Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or 8p#r«f matorrhooa, induced by Self-Abase, liw©«
> luntary Emissions, Impotenoy, Nertoua D«s
, bility, and lirpediments to Marriage generally;Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fiti} gMental nnd Physical Incapacity, &sDjfROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D., anther
o of tho "Gfcen Hook," &o.I» The world-renowned author, in this adml

U 1 ~ T -i ' «* *

auie ucoiure, cieariy proves irom bis ewn
experience that tlio awful consequences *t

s Self-Abuse may be effectunlly rcmoted withoutmedicine, and without dangerous sdtgieal
- operations, bougies, instruments, rings, Of *

cordials; pointing out a mode of cuv4 at COM
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,y no matter what his condition may be, may #euro himself cheaply; privately and radically* m
KT' This Lecturo will prove a beon to

thousands and thousands. Sent, under sual, in
a plain envelope, to any address, oa receipt

> of six cents, or two postage stamps.Address the Publishers.
P. BRUGMAN & SON,

11 Ann St., New York; Post Office Boi, 4699.
np G, 1870 81h '

.

11 NOTICE.
T take this method of informing my fricadc

. I lint 1 will be found in my office on *m1i

. SATURDAY, for I lie purpose of IrRBSAetiag

. any business Hint comes under my jurisdls*

. tion,

. As' my tluiies as School Commissioner will

. compel me to be nbsent in different porta of
ilie county, 1 make this special appointmentfor the benefit of all concerned.

. R. A. BOWEN,
,, no25-ly Scool Commissioner

II! AN OUTFIT FREE.
40

,( "\T7Ewanl soinc one in every connty i»
r VV lake orders and deliver good# for the
£ old and original C. (). 1). Ilonae. Large ttili
> wages. Splendid chance in every neighbary.hood for the right person of either Bex, youngor old. Samples, free and post paid. Sana -»
I for it at once and make money at your hornet.Address. II. J. 11AI.L & CO. 6 N. Howard
, Street, Halsimorc, -Vdt') Oct 21, 1875 82m

C j

< Livery and Sale Sta.ukm
ro Parties desiring to hire conte/anct t#in

"i Pickens Court IIouso, Tnble Rook eni »tk«rm

points, can be accommodated at my SUblt*,ni

111 fit nil hours of the day and night; P«Nin

ii. chasers can also bo supplied with Qood StMk %
ni at reusonablepriccs."1 Atr« BSy*- Regular Mail I.inc to Picktat Court*
ve bouse daily.[(Sundays excepted.)

Ip ltlCIIEY & WYATT.
Kaslcy Station, S. 0., Aug, 8, 1878.
no-19-ly y

A rADlW Ar tTATm
a* j. *1 jlvxi.v v/ JL IV/UA UWJI

1', THE BEST HEMEDUOR BED TQlESjFree Homesteads *

n and the.
ui Bent and Cheapest Railroad Land» ark on tub link or Tfia
j" Union Fnolflc ltallrofUt, *

IN NEBRASKA.
m Secure ft Home n^w. Full information Mt»t
m tree to nil parts of the world, vldtlrens O. F.
m DAVIS, Land Commissioner U. P. R. B,tm Omaha, Neb.
in

!!! d»KT<><k9n Pcrdfty! Agent® wftBttt. *
t*pt) <P/<vU All olaaaee of working pee*111 pic, of either sex, young or eld, make mere111

money at work for us in their spare MMments, or all the time, than at anything else""

Particulars free. Address Q. STINSON ftCO.. Purllnixl M«:-~
11

Absolute divorces obtainedfrom Courts of different States for d«»Rortion, ko. No publioity required. Ka8 charge until divorce granted, AddreM,M. HOUSE, Attorney,J. 40 fun 104 Broadway, K. J,

Dr. R. J. Olllllftid
Havino returned nnd permanently locatedut l'ickcnHvlllo, respectfully ofta*his Professional services to the oitit«Bt of that,1 vioinity nnd surrounding country. Charge*
Mnjr 0 41

'

THE WBELT-HI.'U2K
to N w Years, post paid, 60 ota. Agdrtf# ++"TUo bun," N. Y.


